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1'

The Complqinont lodged this cloim ogoinst the Respondent in o letter doted gth
June, 2O1O.

2. fnvestigotions foiled to resolve the motter ond it wos recommen

ded f or public

rnguiry which took ploce on29th Jonuory, 2019. The Comploinont represented
himself ond the Respondent wos represenredby Mr. chowingo.

3. In his sworn evidence the Complqinont stoted thqt he wos employed os o
firemqn in September 1999.In2006 he sot for his M.S.C.E ond in 2O1O he wos
selected to study ot Domqsi College of Educotion. He opplied for o study leave
ond he gave the
soying

letter to o Mr.

Kojombo who returned

the imrnediote boss hod ref

used

it to him after a week

to sign. He however

proceeded ond
went to school. Hewrote onother letter to the Respondent but he did not get
ony response.

4.

He f urlher stoted

thot he stopped receiving his solory in April 2O1O ond on
lOth June, 2O1O he received o letter of obscondment ond he responded fo the
letler, exploining the neosons for his obsence.
5. On 20r^ Seplember he wos invited for promotion interviews qnd he qttended
the interview in October 20t3. On271h Jonuory, 2014 he wos colled to the
oirport where he wos given o dismissol letter. He clqims thot his dismissol wos
unfoir os there were some other people ot the some workploce thot went for
further studies but they were not dismissed from employment.
6. fn cross-exominotion by the Respondent, he stoted thot hewent to pursue o
Diplomo course in Educqtion ond thot he wrote the Respondent for outhority
but he did not get any response.
7. Hefurther stoted thot he wasnever colled for ony hearrngofter he wos told
thot his absence from work wos regarded os obscondment.
8. In response fhe Respondent stoted thot they received o comploint from
Depontment

of Civil Aviotion

of employees pursuing educotion
without outhority. The rnqtter went to the Appointments ond Disciplinory
Committee (ADC) ond the Comploinont wos dismissed on the grounds of
on o number

further stoted thqt the other people thqt the Comploinont
wos ref erring f o were not dismissed becou se Ihey did cours es which were
relevanJ to their work. On the issue of the Comploinont 6erng colled for
obscondment. He

9.

interviews, lhe Respondent soid thot he wos probobly colled to
ottend the
inf erviews by mistoke.
rn cross-exominotion by the Comploinont, the Respondent stoted thot indeed
the Comploinont's solory was f rozen ond la'fer theobscondm ent letter wos sent
to him. He f urther soid thot the Comploinont connot soy thot he wos dismissed
twice becouse the stoppage of solory did not meqn thqt he wos dismissed. The
Respondent olso stoted thot there is no informotion thot the Comploinont
wos
colled for o disciplinory hearing.

10.

Accord ing to the Respo ndent , the Minist
lows to dismiss the Comploinont.

ry

operated within its regulotions ond

5
11'

The rnoin rnondote of the Ombudsmon is to investigote instonces of
molodministnotion. For molodministrotion to 6e proved, occording to section
123 of the Constitution ond section 5 of the Ombudsmon AcI
the comploint
quthority
ogoinst the public
hos to allege either or several of the following
instonces; injustice; qbuse

of

power: unfqir treqtment; monifest injustice or
conduct guolifying os oppressive or unfoir in on open ond democrotic society:

the exercise or

performance of powers duties ond functions in on
unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir woy. As per section 5 (2) this funther includes
decision or recommendotion mode by or under the outhority of any organ
of
Government or ony oct or omission of such orgqn thot is unreosonoble,
unjust
or unfoir or bosed on qny proctice deemed os such ond qlso thot the powe?s,
duties ond functions which vest in ony orgon of Governrnent are exercised in
c monner which is unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir.
12. Regulotion 1;550 of Ihe Molqwi Public Servrce Regulotions pnovides
os follows;
Responsib/e offtcers nust deducf equivalent salary from wages due
and
payable to a civr/ servont in respect of any perrod of absence from duty,
nof authorized. fn additron, such unauthorr'zed absence shall subject

the civil servant concerned to a disciplinary action.
The focts ond the sworn stotements of both porties reveol thot there is
no
dispute thot the Comploinont went f or further studies without outhonity rom
f
'his employer.T ind
no foult in the Respondent's decision to treot his obsence
f
qs qbscondrnent since he left without permission.
The stoppoge of his solory
on grounds of obscondment wqs not unfoir in ony woy becou se he
wos studying

13.

for

to his work. Tf |he Respondents hod not
deleted his nome from the poyroll it would hove meont him receivrng public
funds without providing a service which is on undesiroble situotion. The
conduct of the Respondent in this ospect wos both fqir ond lowful.
on unouthorized counse controry

I

14.On the other hond, find thot the Respondent hqs not properly followed
procedurol requirements in os for os deoling with the Comploinont's issue is
concerned Firstly, the Comploinont wos not occorded o chonce to exploin his

of the story afler his nome wos olneody deleted from the poy roll.
Secondly, they did not gtve the Comploinont o chqnce to be heord bef ore
side

dismissing him thereby breoching section5T of the Employment Act. This in
my view constitutes unfoir ond unjust omission on the port of the Respondent

it is greotly condemned.
15. The other issue thqt hos to be looked ot is the contents of the stoted
ond

dismissol letter. The dismissol letter olthough written on 10th Jonuory, 2014
mode the dismissal effeclive from 1st Moy, zOtO. Thus the dismissol is mode

to work retrospectively which is not lowful. fn Herbert Pholombo v ADMARC,
HC, Civil Cause No. 1601 of t996, Justice Mkondowire mode the followino
remorks in relotion to bockdoting the eff ect of dismissol:

"f om rnclined fo agree with the defendant that the plaintiff was guilty
of misconduct as laid down under paragraph 16 sub-paragraph ff of the
conditions of service. The defendant was therefore entitled to disniss
hin. The only fault f find is that the dismissa/ was backdated to 25th
January, 1996. Drsmissals cannot be bockdated. The plaintiff was
therefore disnrssed on 4th may, 1996 on the date the letter of
drsmissa/ was written. "

to toke into occount relevont foctors in moking o decision or in
dischonging public duties is molodministrotion. fn the instont cose the

16.Foilure

to toke into considerotion the estoblished legol principles
which prohibit retrospective terminotion of employment. T |heref ore find
thot the Comploinont wos dismissed on lOth Jonuory, 2Ol4 whtch is the dote
thot the dismissol letler wos written ond not 1't Moy, 2010.
J7.Where on ollegotion comploined of hos been proved Section 126 of the
Constitution gives the Ombudsmon powers to dinect on oppropriote
qdministrotive oction to be token to redress the grievonce comploined of ond
section 8(1) (b) gives the Ombudsmon powers to toke oppropriote oction or
Respondent foiled

steps to cqll f or or require Ihe remedying or reversql of motters or instonces
comploined of.

18.In the instont cose r hqve foulted the foilure to conduct o heoring iefore
offecting the dismissol ond olso bockdoting the soid dismissol. However, f om
of the view thqt evenif the heoring wcls done it would not hove affected,rhe
f inql outcome of the dismissol. 5o whilst not condoning such pnocedunol foilure
f would rqther this issue is put to rest.
19. As for bockdoting the dismissol ondinonily whot f om supposed to do is to

v

direct thot the Comploinont be poid oll the solony up to the time thot the
dismissql letter wos qctuqlly written. In this cose this would be f rom the time
of his suspension to the dote when the Respondents octuolly dismissed him in
writing. However, f qm olso mindful thot the Comploinont herein obsconded

f

rom work. Legally he wos not supposed io get ony solory. fn other words,
connot direct thot he be poid thot which he wqs not legolly entitled to in the
f irst ploce by virtue of his own obscondment.
ZO.Tn view of this f moke no directives on this motter.
f

21.

RI6HT OF REVIEW
Any porty dissqtisf ied with this determinqtion ond with sufficient interest in
the mqtter is ot liberty to opply f or review to the High Court in occordqnce
with sectionl23 (2)of theConstitution within 90 doys from the dote hereof
.

DATED THIS

19Th

DAY OF JUNE ,2019
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OMBUD5MAN

